
Beaches, safaris, winelands and 

waterfalls 

Cross Southern Africa, starting in Cape 

Town, ending in Chobe 

9 nights 

Cross Southern Africa with this tour starting in Cape Town, ending in 

Chobe, with Victoria Falls in-between.

 

Overview 

This 10-day trip has it all - three countries, beautiful beaches, one of 

the seven wonders of the natural world, magnificent sunrises and a 

luxury African safari. 

 

Day 1-5: THE CAPE GRACE, CAPE TOWN  

On your arrival at Cape Town Airport you will be met by a 

representative who will transfer you to the Cape Grace, approximately 

20 minutes away.  

Cape Town is one of the most interesting, diverse and vibrant cities in 

Africa. During your stay, explore the city center, Robben Island or take 

a cable car up Table Mountain. Alternatively, we can organize private 

tours, car hire and day trips for you to the surrounding areas such as 

the Franschhoek and Stellenbosch Winelands or the Cape Peninsula. 

On the last day, you'll fly from Cape Town to Johannesburg and on to 

Livingstone Airport. 

Meals: breakfast 

 



 

 

https://foursquare.com/v/victoria--alfred-hotel-cape-town/4bc8eee4762beee174b73d38
https://foursquare.com/v/victoria--alfred-hotel-cape-town/4bc8eee4762beee174b73d38


 

 

https://foursquare.com/v/victoria--alfred-hotel-cape-town/4bc8eee4762beee174b73d38
https://foursquare.com/v/victoria--alfred-hotel-cape-town/4bc8eee4762beee174b73d38


 

Day 5-7: THE ROYAL LIVINGSTONE HOTEL, VICTORIA FALLS 

Upon arrival at Livingstone International Airport, you will be met by a 

representative. You will arrive at the breathtaking Royal Livingstone 

for two indulgent nights taking in the sights and adventures of the 

Victoria Falls. 

The Royal Livingstone Hotel is located within the Mosi-oa-Tunya 

National Park, a World Heritage Site overlooking the mighty Victoria 

Falls. From the forested banks of the Zambezi River in front of the 

Hotel, guests may admire the fine spray of the Victoria Falls, which 

rises like a cloud across the bushveld, throwing rainbows hundreds of 

feet in the air. Named after the intrepid explorer Dr. David Livingstone, 

the Royal Livingstone Hotel is a serene and gracious refuge from the 

heat of the African sun and will immerse you in the romance and style 

of a bygone era. In its cool lounges and shaded verandas, you will 

encounter the elegance and luxury of an earlier, more courteous age. 

Meals: breakfast 

 

http://playfoursquare.s3.amazonaws.com/pix/15681799_ag6vsAF9EWOM4Sz7k2L4aTEYUzwhA_M_MZgRw8QQy7w.jpg


 

http://playfoursquare.s3.amazonaws.com/pix/2995830_SzR9phd6Cd7YZXy2r6PHjtlGQv2dAZquk2X4Sr5MSdU.jpg


 

 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g298089-d302798-Reviews-m17457-Royal_Livingstone_Victoria_Falls_Zambia_Hotel_by_Anantara-Livingstone_Southern_P.html
http://playfoursquare.s3.amazonaws.com/pix/1008737_yuT3hI0UK9631cFCLiwj2aJn6pCZHxuJZ2efH648Yms.jpg


Day 7 to 10: SANCTUARY CHOBE CHILWERO, CHOBE 

From the splendor of the Victoria Falls, it's on to the thrill of a luxury 

safari in Chobe, which is one of the best game reserves in the world. It 

is certainly our favorite place to see elephant.  

You'll be transferred by road from the Royal Livingstone Hotel to 

Chobe, to spend 3 nights at Sanctuary Chobe Chilwero in Botswana. 

Chobe Chilwero is located on a gentle hill overlooking the Chobe River 

and Sedudu Island in Northern Botswana. With gorgeous, breathtaking 

vistas as a backdrop, you'll come face-to-face with an abundance of 

wildlife, and some of the most spectacular sunsets. Relax in one of the 

15 luxurious thatched cottages, with in-suite, sunken handcrafted 

baths, indoor and outdoor showers, private gardens and terraces 

overlooking the magnificent Chobe River. There is also a library, curio 

shop and a communications Centre. 

Sumptuous meals are lovingly prepared by the dedicated culinary staff 

- a delicious, eclectic fusion of Western and African cuisine and 

delicacies - are all topped off by a sampling of vintage wines and 

spirits from the wine cellar. High teas are often served on the lawn 

under the shade of the trees. There's also an indulgent spa for a spot 

of afternoon pampering. 

Meals: full board including local drinks 

 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g472669-d477511-Reviews-m17457-Sanctuary_Chobe_Chilwero-Chobe_National_Park_North_West_District.html


 

 

 

 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g472669-d477511-Reviews-m17457-Sanctuary_Chobe_Chilwero-Chobe_National_Park_North_West_District.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g472669-d477511-Reviews-m17457-Sanctuary_Chobe_Chilwero-Chobe_National_Park_North_West_District.html


Day 10: Departure 

 

After breakfast on your last morning, you will be transferred back to 

Livingstone Airport to catch your flight to Johannesburg, from there 

you can return home or fly to another African destination, speak to us 

about extending your tour. 

Tailor-made Itinerary 

As with all the tours on our website, this is merely a blueprint to show 

you what is possible. We tailor-make all our tours from scratch for 

each client, matching the destinations and accommodation not only to 

your budget but also to your individual tastes and needs! GET FREE NO 

OBLICATION ADVICE to begin planning your dream safari holiday. 

 


